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Butler, Pa., Wednesday,Aug. 17,1864.

Entrance to the AMERICA*CITIZEN Printing Office
ni the South,on Jefferson street.

Agricultural.
At a special meeting of the members of

tlic Butler couoty Agricultural Society,
held in Butler, on the sth day of Aug.,

it was agreed that the meeting called for
on the 15inst, be postponed until lues-
day the 25th day, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at

which time the different officers of the
?Society and all persons interested are

hereby notified and requested to attend* j
C. E. ANDERSON - , Sec'y.

Butler, Aug. 10, 1804.

QUOTAS FILLED.?The borough ofBut*

)er, borough of Kclicnople and Adams 1
township have filled their quoins under i
the late call for 500,000 men.

PEATTIBY IIANOING.? Joseph Adams,

of Cherry township, hung himself on

Wednesday, August 10th. The deceased

was supposed to be laboring under insan-
«<?? .

Charles J). Rhodes, formerly of

Co. C. 134 th Pa. Vol. is engaged in re-

cruiting a new company. He has some

30 men already mustered, and has a fair

prospect for a full company. 110 is offer- \
ing a very liberal local bounty. Office

No 120 Fourth Street Pittsburgh, and
also, Provost Marshal's office, New Bright-
on.

FATAL AcCrnENT. ? ON Tuesday. An;.

2d, John Worthington and David Hoff-
man, while engaged in setting up the raf-
ters on the barn of .John and A\ m. M orth-
ington, wore precipitated from the top of

the building to the ground, a listance of

40 feet. Mr. Worthington died the same

evening; Mr. Hoffman was very severely
injured, but hopes are entertained of his j
recovery.

NEW COMPANIES. ?An effort is being

made to raise at least one new company
within the bounds of our county. R. O. :
Shira and W. 11. 11. Wnssnn of Co. 11. j
102 d Pa. Vols, arc oppcrating in the
northern part of the county, we have not

been informed as .to the progress they are |

making and therefore cannot speak with

any certanity of their success. Those i
who may volunteer in our county havcan ;
opportunity of joininga new organization, i
Those gentlemen have established a re- j
crtiting office in North \\ ashington.

l>. C. Ayres, son of -T ohn Ayres:

and member of Co. I, 102(1 (old 13th
Itect.) has arrived at home ; he was woun- j
ded in both legs in one of the late engage- !
ments under Grant. I lis left lughas been
amputated above the knee, which is en-

tirely healed up: the right log is not yet .
healed ; but ho is doing well and in fine ,

spirits; and when fully recovered, intends j
entering the Invalid Corps. He is trulj
a patriot and brave soldier. He has serv-

ed his country nobly and faithfully in the
time of her trouble and danger, and has \
won the gratitude and respect of his many
friends; we hope that he may long live to j
enjoy the rich blessings of civil and relig-

ious liberty?an honor to his parents and j
friends.

flsey The quiet of our town, was dis- :
turbod on Monday, the loth inst., by a ;
number of men becoming intoxicated, one ;
of whom became intolerable, by interrupt-
ing peaceable citizens on the street, and ;
finally by attempting to twftst a gun from j
the hands of a man, quietly passing along 1
the highway. At this juncture, the Iljgh j
Constable, as a good officer, arrested him.
but while on the way to the jail, a number :
of the companions, of the drunken man, i
came to his rescue, and before he couhl
be secured in the jail, the}- forcibly tore j
him from the -officer and a few citizens j
whom he had commanded to assist him to !

make the arrest. He was subsequently
arrested however by the sheriff aud lodg- |
ed in jail during the Jiight. As a citi-
zen of Butler, wc can but confess our j
shame, at being compelled to report such
outrageous conduct. The drunkenness it-
self was outragertus, and the obstructing
the officer, while in the line of duty, was

if possiblo more so. We feel that our

love for the prosperity of the communi-
ty, our love for the youth, and good citi-
zens of our town, our love for law and
order, demand that we condemn the out-

landish conduct. We hope the proper offi-
cers will not fail to deal with themas their
crimes deserve. Such occurences are be-
coming but tOQ common. It is certainly
the duty of all order loving men to unite,
in order to prevent such scenes in the fu-
ture.

?The rebels have determined tosustain
Geueral Hood in his bloody work at At-
lanta. His army was sixty thousand
strong when it crossed the Chattuboochie
river in retreat. It has lost one-fourth
of its fighting strength since that tii e,
hut has been reinforced by a large body
of militia; all the forces operating in Mis-
sissippi, lately under command of Lieu-
tenant-General Stephen Decatur Lee, and
a large portion of General Richard Tay-
lor's army from the west bank of the Mis-
sissippi river. This swells Hood's army
very considerably, but does not make it
edual to that of Gen. Sherman in num-
bers, and certainly not in moral and roal
military strength. Besides, we can re-

inforce Sherman with fifty thousand vet-

erans from the departments of Generals
Canbey, Rosenerans, and Stoelcs. and re-

liovc many veterans now holding the
railroad from Atlanta to Nashville, with
new troops.

IVrHonal anil Xew* Items.
?lt is understood that Gen.Grantham

ordered General Rheridau and General
Wright to attack Early at once, and to
figlit the rebels where ever they are to be
found.

?A rebel train of twenty-five or thir-
ty wagons loaded .with grain, was captur-
ed by trur forces near Aldie Gap, in Vir-
ginia on Sunday. No prisoners wore ta-
ken.

?General Grant and staff have retail-
ed to the army of the Potomac from a
visit to the Upper Potomac. Latest re-
ports from the Shenandoah Valley repre-
sent the rebels in force south of Winches-
ter, and it is thought we shall have an
engagement with them in that vicinity.

?A telegram from Buffalo states that
rumors are rife in that city that 'lie reb-
els and sympathizers in Canada are about
to make a raid on that city. It is said
that the Government is informed of it.

?A Convention of the different Christ-
ian denominations is called to meet in
West Alexander, Washington County,
on the 23d inst., at 10 o'clock, a. m., for
the purpose especially of discussing the
following proposed amendments to the
Constitution of the United States , viz :

1. The explicit recognition of the being
of God.

2. The meditorial supremacy of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

3. Tfcc supreme authority of the divine
law.

4. To make the Constitution more ex-

plicitly anti-slavery.
In addition to these, tho following top-

ics were adopted as subjects for discus-
sion.

5. The duty of national sanctifieation
of the Sabbath.

G Tho duty of national temperance re-

form . 1
?Major General Wallace, lately in

command of the Middle Department, is
ordered to resume command ofthe .Eighth
army corps, and other troops sol ving with-
in the department from which he was

temporarily rcleived. The troops of Maj. ,
General Hunter's command, temporarily
assigned to the forces under Major Gen.
Wright, have been relieved from that
assignment. At last accounts General
Wright's command was at boonesboro,
Maryland.

?Pan Voorhees removed his law office,
in Tcrre Ilaute, a few days ago, and in
doing so left behind a package of pamph-
lets which arc now in tho hands 01" the
Provost Marshal. On examination they
were found to be fifteen hundred copies
of the Yellow Hook, containing the sec-

ond and third degrees of the ritual oftlio
Sons of Liberty, done up in an unopened
cxpress package-

?The Union officers recently exchang-
ed at Charleston have arrived at Fortress
Monroe. They report that (!en. Poster
says he will take Charleston within two
months. Prisoners of war confined in
the interior of (reorgia arc being remov-

ed to Charleston, as the rebels don't con-

sider them safe in their late prisons.
Six hundred officers arrived on the 3d.

?Speaking of the burning of Chnni-
bhrsburg, the New York Tribune thus
disposes ofa Copperhead falsehood : "The
Copperhead organs which asserted that
the Union armies have burned towns un-
der similar circumstances simply lie?-
there is no other word that does them
justice. No Union General ever order-
ed the firing of a city or borough where-
in he had encountered no resistance;
though Quantrell not only burned Law-
rence, which was surprised and lay at his
mercy, but called uiost of its unarmed ,
male citizens out of'tjicir beds and butch-
ered them in cold blond."'

?General Kilpatric basso far recover-

ed from his wound that he was enabled
to resume his command in the Army of j
the Cumberland afew days ago.

?THE NEW YORK Herald suggests
that Admiral Farragut's recent movement
is probably designed not so much for the
capture of Mobile as it is to obtain pos-
session of Panphin Island and Mobile
Point, so that the harbor can bo effectual-
ly blockaded, and at the same time to re-

lieve the larg'e Union fleet now oil that
place, who were hourly threatened with
an attack ffom the rebel iron dads lying
under the guns of Fort Morgan.

1! WE NEGROES THE RIGHT TO VOTE?
?Before tho late special election it was

\ a favorite electioneering dodge of the
j Copperheads to tell the people that if the \u25a0
first amendment was adopted it would

I give negroes the right to vote. The
amendment has been adopted. Are they

[ willingto admit, now, that under it ne-
! groes have the right to vote ?

j ?lf Grant wins a battle, it is in pnrt
j a triumph over the fundamental law of
the Gor<r)imr»t. If Sherman conquers
Atlanta, an essential portion of the. ('/in-

stitution i< thrreajter dead. If our sol-
diers win a victory, its glory i» lost in the
eons' iotuttcss that a portion of its fruit is
marred aud haltered Constitution.?Mil-
waukee flews.

This being the summing up of the re-
sult of Federal successes, as made by the
" Peace " men, of course it is desirable,
in their view, that no successes should be
achieved, but that the rebels should tri-
umph. That is the logical result of all
'?Peaco" principles. Can loyal Demo-
crats act with such men?? Alb. Eve.
Jour.

WEI,L PI T.?On the occasion of
the Notional Fast, the Rev Dr. Rob-
inson, of the Theological Seminary,
preached in the Central Presbyterian
Church of Rochester, N. Y., and ve
ry pertinently asked:

What can write his will and
say, this goes down to my posterity,
that Ihelped to arrest this war before
its work is done ? Ishould be asham-
ed to have it said of mo, that for prop-
erty or any other selfish considera-
tion, 1 proved false to thi issues of
this Civil War of 1864. We arc not
exhausted. We can not be exhaust-
ed, even if it is carried down to the
next generation. And we ought to
carry it to the next generation, rath-
er than abandon it before its work is

I done.
A handsome young lady being ask-

ed ifshe ever gave a kiss, replied, "No,
but T have often had one stolen."

SPE4 IAL NOTICES.

EdHor* ofCitizen t
DBAH BiM:?With your permission I wish to «ay to

thf n-aJers of your pap<*r that I will Bend, by retnrn
mail, to all who wish it(free), a Receipe, with full<lirec-
tiona for making and u*i"K <v simple Yejratable Balm,
that will effectually Ntnore. in ten day#, Pimples,
Blotches Tan, Freckle#, and all Impurities of the. Skin,
l*..ving th«* same cb*ar, smooth nnd beautiful.
Iwill nl*o mail free to those having Bald Heads, or

Bare Face*, simple directions ftn<l information that will
enable them to wtart a fullrrowth of Luxuriaut Uair,
Wh takers, or a Moustache, than thirtydays.

Allapplications answered by r«turn mail without
charge. Respectfully yours,

THUS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
July 27,1864::3m<>. 8-31 Broadway, New York.

A Card to tin Snffi ring.

R WALLOWtwo or three hogsheads of "But.hu''To-
nic Bitters." "SaraaparillH."

"Nervous Antidotes.
Ac., Ar. Ac., and alter yon are «>iti*fied with the result,

then try onobox ofOLT) POCTOK BCCIIAN'B ENGLISH
SPECIFIC PlLLS?and be restored to health ami
in less than thirty days. They are purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, prompt and salutary in their effects

on the broken-down and shattered constitution. Old

and young can take them with advantage. Imported
nnd sold in the United States only by

JAS. 8. BUTLER,
No. 427 Broadway, New York.

July 27,1864::3m0. Hi-Agent for the UnitedStates.

DO VOL* WISH TO DE CURED
!BR. IIUC'I!AX'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in le-s

Sexual and Xervoue Affection*. no matter from what

can so produced. Price, Ono Dollar per box. Sent, post-
paid. by mail, on receipt of an order. One Box will per-
fect the cure in most cafOij. Address

JAMES S.BUTLER,
General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.

July 27,18ft4::3m0.

Monday evening, commencing at
six oYlork. Brethren from sister Lodgos are respectful-

v invited toattend. By order of the N. U.

q A.Y. M Butler Lodge. No. 272. A.Y.M. holds
j\ Itsstated meeting* in the Odd Fellows Hall, on

Main Street. Butl- i Pa. on the fir,t Wedn. sj

day ! .Mh month. Brethren from sister
'

5 \ Lodges are rtrfpectfully invited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

MARRIEi>.

T)n the 9TH inst.. by Rev. J. Sarver, Mr. JOPS HaM-

II/, n. t-> Mi-sSMihiOA Williams, both of Butler county.

On Tue. dav, the Oth inst.. at tin- house "112 Mr.Pressly
Gill, in Cent'revllle. by Rev. W.C. Black. Mr. WILLIAM
F'U r. < I Mahoning >\u25a0? unty, Ohio, to Miss MOLLIE P.

KERB, of Pine Grove, Mercer CO,Pa.

1)1101):

Near Ilakerstown, July 24 1864, of congestion of the

lnngs, MI -, VIRGINIAJOSEPHINE PJUCIIAHD, «>f Butler

township,llutler county, Pa., aged 22years.

M.W ADVEHTISI'.JIKVIS.

Farm lor Wale.

Vl'arm j'«one an !
one-four th

Acrea of choi.-e l.m.i; situate in Penn towndiip, ;
Butler count v, one half mil ' west of the Pittsburgh and i
Butler Plank Road, 2*l north of Pittsburgh, and

7 miles south of Cutler. A g< >d two *tory hewed log
hou-e, 18 by *1feet, a g.o-l log barn, 32 by 68 fteet,» nda

frame Spring house, thn ?? Springs t»f never failingwater,
a Srh>">l-hous* n the s itae tra. t ..I land :a Presbyterian. I
Mithodht. Baptist, and V. P. t bur. 1., nil within a mile
a-. I i half; t . li*«ele<tiou . 112 urafled Appb- and ( l.er-

rv tr. e-.i udd' I I'each trees, Dwarf Peai nnd Dwarf Aj>-
p'le trees, PI i Übe* ii -. R « »pberi ie< an I Plum trees.?
Tlii-farm is I ieaie<l inn p. .>d neighborh » 1. Any per-
son desiring to purchase this firm; can have »t cheap.?
The impi"o\ : >it-« cost half tb# nount thai i-< askcil

1 12., it. WILLIAMMARSHALL.
Butler, Aug. 17. ISG4 :; nt.

(Herald and American copy.)

A«im £iiist rator'w Notice.
ESTATE or Andrew M'KiNNifs, PEC'D.

\ITIIERFAS Letters ef Administration to the Estate
~t Ari'l-e'v M'l\ii'i:!ss, lat of Conn .|iierv

towmliip. nut!er cou!.t>. r-nt ?... -i ?< M..have been duly
granted to the subscriber, all I arsons Indebted to said
est at®, at'** re(|Tn -ted to make immediate payment, and
tho e having claims against the estate of tho deceased,

will l rsi nt tho f.ime properlv authenticated for settle

ment. ROBERT MKINN ISS,
Aug. 17,18C4::Ct. Administrator,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
riIHEtiiiderslgnetl wonld respectfully inform the pub-

p lie, that he has rurchased the Photograph Gallery,
of J. C. M vurdy. oJi Main street, oj p site Boyd's Build-
ings, where he h prepared to execute nil work in tho
Art of Photographing, at the shortest possible notice.

Reception Room is fitted up with neatness ami ele-
gance, where he has a

Large lot of Very Fine Photographs,
which are open for inspection to the pnbftc. Those de-
siring life-like Photographs, will please us n rail.

B. C. HUSELTON.
Butler, Ang.l7,lßC4::tf.

Xolice in I'arliiioit.

IN the matter of the Partition of tho Real Estate of
Samuel Meals, late ot Washington township, daoVL

Inthe Or«|hans' Court of Buth-r county. No. i). Doc.

I Term, June 14,15G4, Inquiiitiorftlcd and couiirm-
I ed yisi.

| Ihe Commonwealth of Penns,v lvani»?To the heirs and
I legal representatives if Stunuel ilccM,, to wit:?

I li'/abcth Me; 11 -,
widow, and Jae.d. Will.nilMeals,

Daniel Meals, Mary Meals. interm:/ried with Thomas

1 Campbell, Christopher M- ?'<. S.':m> I MeaK Margaret
Mils intcrman i< .1 with William (i/ant, audi hildren of
Non v Meils, dee'd., who was inlerfuarrif-l with Elislia
llilliard. You, and tvtcli nf you, atf-hereby cited to be

: :t»i 1 up] iar before our Judges, at .1/1 Court ti>be
I hehl -r Butler, in and t\u25a0>! the tnty >f Butler, on the
f'urth MONDAY of September levt.it being the 2»lth

j day of Ktid month, to a<vept or iifrefuce the premises at
I the a|>i>raisement or valuati.'ii. -f show cans ? why the
Kime should not be sold. |y the Court.

WATSON J. YOUNG,
Lutler. JnlylS.lSft4. ci'k. fO. C.
To all of which, the In irs nndfr _-al representatives of

Samuel Meals, doe'd., are herelv required to take no-
tire. WM. O. BIIACKEN RIDGE, Mi ff.

Sh*»rifTs oflice, Butler, Aug. \t. lKf4.

lVril ol" Fni'iitlon.

IN the matter of the Peti|fr>ri 112 r Partition of the Real
E-tate of Adam Mali 1 b d.

In the Orphans'Court i Butlei . umty. No. 51, March
Term. 1864.

The Commonwealth ofPenri'-ylvanla ?To the Sheriff
nf Butler county. Greet;'4-: ?AMn-reas at an Orplians'
Court held at Butler, in nilfor the countv of Butler, on
t lie :Wth day of March. A. D., 1«"4. before the Judges of
the NI Tie ( o irt, the petitfun of Maria J. Marquis, one «-f

i the child en arid lineal df ondants of Adam li.
late of Penn t wnship. Sutler county, Peuna., dee'd., re-

; tfully i.-present-, tblt th<- slid Adam 11. Maho-'d, di-
' !on tl.? I " of b. A. D . l b » 4. int? -tate, !»? >v-

itii? nowid' v.' living,buih aving tin-full 'wingn-inted MQ-
. tl heirs, to wit: intermarried with James
Kingan, (she is now i|:ul, leaving her hnsltaml, James
Kiugan. and the followiig namedchildren.ito wit : Nancy
Kingan, Samuel Kinaifi Mary Kingan, Robert Kingan,
.lames Ki lgan and Mi"garet Kingati.) James G..Mahood,
aced about forty-<me n .i:s; and a resident of said county,
Maria J.. your petijoner, who was Intermarried with
Henry K. Marquis. Alexander Main od, aged about thirty

years, and a tfsident of the Stat.- of Illinois, and
Ruth E.. intermarry i with James A. M*' une, ?that all
? 112 the nbove najnedheirs srerewidents of the county and
State afoicaid. exwpt Alexander, who is a resident <f
th' Stateof that the said decedent. Adain 11.
Mahood, died Belindas of fee of nnd in a certain b»t of
land, sitnate in P«jn township, c sinty and State afire-
said, bounded descriho«l as f>ll >ws, t<> wit: On the
u rth bv lands Wm. Wibla, on the east by lands of
? ndWi'ble and liir*of the estate of ? n the
.- intli by lands of Alex. Mahood'n heirs, and on the writ

by Jesse B. I)od<ft. containing one hundred acres?that
no partition or /alnati'in of said estate has been made,
and praying thijT urt to award an to make par-
tition of the prinises aforesaid, to ann among the repre-
sentatives of said intestate, in such manner and in
suchproportii'if. as by the laws of this Commonwealth
is directed, ifAch partition can \ ? made without preju-
dice to orfrpotfng the whole?but Ifsuch partition enn
not be made tl-rcof then to value and appraise the same
and make retrn of their proceedings according t » law.
April23, lv ; 4 rub \u25a0 tfheii . Ac., to show tau-c, i«sncd
Returned Pert-d. Aud now to wit,.Tone 26.1M4,Inquest
awarded. J By the Court.

WB therdre command you, That taking twelve good
and lawful men of yo»r bailiwick, yon goto and upon
the premteefaforeeaid, and then and there in the pres-
ence of the firties aforesaid, by ynu warned,(if by being
warned the} t illbe present) and having respect to tho
true valnutiti thereof, and upon the oaths and affirma-
tions of the fid twelve good aud lawful men. you make
partition t- ed am ngthe heirs and legal representatives
of tho said iAe.itate in such manner and in such propor-
tions as by ahe laws of this Commonwonlth is direct-
ed, if siHi{irtitioncan be made without prejudice to or
spoiling thJwhokw-but if such partition cannot liemade
thereof as strasaid, that thon you cause the said inquest
toinquire ad ascertain how many of the said heirs and
representor -esas aforesaM, it will conveniently accom-
modate, decrihing e.ach put by metoo and bounds, nnd
returning I Just valuation ofthe same?but if the said
inquest byi'ou to l»e summoned shall be of the opiuion
that the pJiuises aforesaid with the appurtenances, can-
not be parad or divided, 90 as to accommodate more than
one of tlniaid ropresentatires of the said intestate, that-
then ynu inso tho s;ud imjnest to value and appraise the
whole of ro said real estate with the appurtenances,
having r«jpect to the true valuation thereof-?and that
the piirtiaiu or valuation so made, yon distinctly and
openly lisle thosame before our Judges at Butler, at an
Orphans'iourt, then nnd there to In? held on the regular
day of tiiterm afior such inquisition shall be made un-
der yourpHiid nnd seal, and uuder the hands and seals of
those bfivhoao oaths or affirmations you shall make
such p;iitiouor valuation, and have you then and there
tliiswrii Witness the Hon. L. L. M'Guffin, Es., Presi-
dent of ursaid Court at Butler, this 14th day of July,
A. D., 1 >4. WATSON J. YOl'NG,Cl'k. of O. C.

TA K Notice that an Inquest will be held at the house
of the 1 C decedent, in Penn township, on MONDAYthe
19th da of September next, at 10 o'clock, a. in., of said
day, to akc partition or ralufttion of Roal Estate ofMid
decoder, according to law, at which time and place you
mayatt id if you think proper.

WH O. BRACKENRIDGE,
Aug. |T. IW4. Sheriff.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Tns Secretary of tho Treasury gives notico that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

psyable three years from Aug. 16th, 1804, with semi-an-

nual Interest at u rate of seven and three-tenths per

cont. per annum?principal and interest both to be paid

in lawfulmoney.
These notes will bo convertible at tho option of the

holder at maturity, intosix per cent, gold bearing bond®,

payable not less than five nor inoro than twenty years

from thoir date, as the Government may elect. They

will be Issued Indenominations of SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO

and 96,000, aud all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to tho owners free of

transportation charges as soon otter the receipt of tho

original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interost from Angust 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that duto must pay thu

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-live thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one time will bo allowed

a commission of one-quartor of one per cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a bill for the amount, certified by the officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions

must be mado from the deposits.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
It is a National Savi.ku* Ba.no, offering a higher ram

cf interest than any other, and the best security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in U. S. Notos,

considers that itis paying in thebest circulating medium

of the country, and itcannot pay in anything better, for

its own asscis are either in government securities or in
notes or bonds payable in government paper.
Itis equally conveniet as a temporary or permanent

investment. Tho notes can always bo sold for within a

fraction of their faco and accumulated Interest, ond are ]
the best security with banks as collaterals for disounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond, j
In addMiou to the very liberal Interest ou the notes for i

three years, this prlvilego of conversion Is now worth

about three percent, per annum,for the current rato fur

15-20 Bonds is not loss than nine percent, premium, and

before the war the premium in six per cent. U. S. stocks i
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the ac-

tual profiton this loan, at tho present market rato, is not

less than teu per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.
But aside from all the advantages wo hanflenumera- ,

ted, a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds and

Treasury notes from lacal taxation. 0u the average,

this exemption is worth about two per cent, per annum,

occording to the rato of taxation in various parts of the

country.
Itis believed that no securities offer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the government.?

In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

of prlvato parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

munities, ouly, is pledged fsr payment, while the wljole

property of the country is held to secure the discharge

of all the obligations of the United States.

While tho government offers tho most liberal torms

f.»r Its loans, it believes that tho very strongest appeal
will be the loyalty and patriotism of tho people.

Duplicate certificates will bo i ? ucd for all doposlLs.?

Tho party depositing mud tndorso upon tho original

certificate*the denomination of notos required, and

whether they arc to be issued in blank or payable to or-

di-. When so endorsed it must be left with tho officer

receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury

Department.
Btnßoai.Tio.Nß wiu. de nsctivan by tho Troa«nrer o

the United States, at Washington, tho several Assistant

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, au l by tho

Clint National Hunl*. or
Allegheny City, Tn. Virat, Secocl, aril TliirJ Natl u:U

llniilvs . r IMtlsliurali, l'», 1111(1 by nil Xutionul l!:«iki

which nre depositor!? of public money. «n<l

AI.LlIESrKCTAULE liANKS AND UASKEIW

throughout thecountry wilfgive furth*iuforiuMti.nMil

AFFORD KVKHV FACILITY TO SUUSC'IUIItU.O.

Writ of Partition.

LN the matter of the Petition for Partition of tho Real
K-tateof Catharine Keighley, deceased.

in the Orphans Court of Butler county, N0.23, March

Term, 1804. '
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of

Butler county, Oreeting. W herens, at an Orphans'Court
held at Hutlerin aud for the county of Butler, on the

o nh day ot Marfli, A. D., before the Judges of tho

name Court, The Petition of Wm. Smyth, respOfMuHy
repre-eiits, t!iat your petitioner Is tho I'ommiHee duly
appointed and qualified, of Adam Beighly of the town-
ship of Lancaster, in the county of Butler, a lunatic by
inquisition found, and who is a brother of Catharine
Beighlv, late of the town-hip nforedd, dee'd. That the
«a> i Catharine Beighly died inte-tate, unmarried and
without isHiie or liutal descendants, and that her heirs
»u( the nail! Adam Beighly, Kiliatilhdghly, Lewis Beigh-
ly, John Beighly, Sarah, intermarried with Conrad Mil-
ler. I. ah. inte unarried with Frederick Buff,David Hcigh-
|y, ami Absalom Beighly. who are brothers and of
?th.-aid Catharine Beighly, all of whom are of lawful
age, and allof whom reside in the county of Butler, ex-

cept David Beighly. who resides in the county of Law-
rence. That the nan! KilianItelghlv, Lewis licighly, and
J »hn Beighly. are also lunatics by inquisition found, and
that John Myers and Henry Koscbaugh, of the town-
ship aforesaid, are the Committee of them severally. That
the wud Catharine Beighly died seized in her demesne as
ot fei i>f fifty acres (more or less) of land, situate in the
township aforesaid, adjoining lands of ltobert Kennedy
on tne north, John Beighly on the east, John Myers on
the south, aud John I'Tinuer on the west, and that no

partition ur valuation there 'I has been made to or

among the persons thereto entitled. And praying the
Court to award i writ of Partition 112 «r that nurpo.se as is
provided f»r by law in such case. April£», IW4, Rule on
heirs. Ac., t nhow causo i*»ued ;returned sorved. And
u w to wit, June 25, 1804, Inquest aw.u-ded.

By tho Court,
WE therefore command you, That taking twelve good

and lawful men of your bailiwick, yon goto and upon
th>-prein e* nf r.-* <l, and then and there in tho pres-
ence of th'- parlies by yon warned, if by be-

fc'g warnefl they will be present) at»<l having re.«j ect to
the tin, vl. a-ion thereof, and upon the oaths nmlaffli-
matiuns f.f the'* I twelve n d and lawful men. you
make partition to and among the heirs and legal repre-
sentative# of th- said intestate, in ,-nch manner and in
su< h -» bv the law* of this Commonwealth
is directed, if such partition can be mado without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole, but if such partition can-
not be made thereof as aforesaid, that then you cause
the saidinquest to inquire and ascertain how many of

the said heirs and representatives as aforesaid it wili
conveniently aerrHnm««date,describing each part by met.**-*
and bound".*and returning aju«t valuation af the name :
but if the said inqnest, by yon to be smnmoned, shall be
of the opinion that the pn mis'aforesaid, with the np-

purtf nances, cann t be parted and divided so **to ar-
conim »date more than one of the Kiid of
the r lidmt '-tHT-, that then yon cause the Midin.juest to
valiH and nppr»i*e the whol of tho -aidreal estate, with
the appurtenances, hivingrespect to the true valuation

th. r *of. And that the petition or valuation so made,

y..u distinctly and oj>enly have the same before our
Judge* Butl< r, at an <hphans' Court, th*-re to be held
on the regul ir day of the Term after such inquisition
shall he made tin '?* y ur hand and seal, and under the
hands and neals of tho»f by wh"«e oaths and affirma-
ti«ns y< n shall make Mich partition or valuation. And
bate ynu then and there this writ.

Witness the (Ion; Lawrence L. M'Ouffln. Presi-
dent of our said Court at Butior, this 14th day of July,
A. I). ISO4. WATSON J. YOI NO, Clk. of 0. C.

TAKE notice that an Inquest will be held at tho hon«e
of thelate decedent, inLam aster town-hip. on TillHS-
DJTY. the 151 h day of September next, at 10 o'clock, a.

m., of said day, to make Partition or valuation of real

estate of said "decedent arc. rding t » law. at which time
ami placo you may attend if you think proper.

WM.O.BRACJMUUDQT:,
Aug. 17,1564. Sh'ff.

Sfotlee In Petition.
112N the matter of the Petition of Robert L. Block, of

X Marlon township, for writ of Partition of the Real

l>tsts of Robert C. Black, deceased.
In the on»hau.<'Court of Butler county, No. 8, June

Term, I"<>4.
The Commonwealth "112 Pennsylvania to the heirs and

legnl representatives of Robert C. Black, dee'd.. to wit:
Nancy A. Black, widow, residing in Cherry tp., and John

Black, now in the army: William Black residing in Mar-

ion tp.. James Black residing in Warren county, Penn-
sylvania: Robert L. Black residing in Marion township.
Joseph Black residing in Venango county, Pennsylvania:
Kphraim Black residing in Cherry township; EliziiJane,
intermarried wilh James Campbell, residing in V.
toii township; Julia A. Black, residing in Venango co.;
Harriet Black, residing in Cherry township, and Caroline,
residing in Cherry township. The said Real Kstate cou-

Hists of a certain* tract of land, situated in Marion tp.,
bounded as follows: On the North, by Jacob Stem mat?.;

on tho East by lands of Matthew Black's heirs, and Ja*
Kerr, on the South bv Alexander and Samrnd M'Murry,
and on the West bv heirs of R Vandikeand Jacob Stem-

matts and Robort about one hundred

and seventy-five acre*; also, « lot of ground sitnatein

Cherry township, bounded on theNorth by 11. C. M Coy,

by Tfroina* Hutchison, South by W . Hutchison, and

West by John Waseon, containing fifteen acres, You and
each of you are hereby cited to appear before our Jndg-
es at anOrphans' Court, to be held at Butler, in and for

the county ofBntler, ou the Fourth Monday of Septem-
ber next?it being the 26th day of said month, to show

causo why a writof Part it iou should not be swarded, as

prayed for. By the Court,
WATSON J. YOUNG, Cl k.

TO allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of

Robert C. Riack, dee d.,are hereby required to tako No-
tice. W.O. BRACKEN RIDOE,

Aug. 17, I*6l. Sheriff. I

Writ of Partition.
IX the matter of the Petition for Partition of the Reel

Estate of Matthew Smith, deceased. ....
,Tn the Orphans' Court of Bntler county, No. w, Mareu

Term, 18tt4. ?

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Sheriff ot

Bntler county, Greeting, Whereat,at an Orphaua Court
held at Bntler, in and for the county of Butler, on the Ist
dav of April.A. 8., IS»U. before the Judges of the same
Court. Thepetition of MaryStoryof Butler county, Pa

Respectfully represents, That Matthew Smith, late of

Fairricw township, said county, dee'd., Farmer, died in

the conntv aforesaid, on the day of September, A.
1)., 1543, leaving no widow, but leaving the following
children, to wit: Martha Smith,who ha*since died, leav-
ing no holm or husband. Mary intermarried with Wm.

Storv ; Ann intermarried with Jehn Ray, ('She has since
died, tearing William Ray, Matthew Ray, John Ray, Rob-

ert Ray ; Nancy intermarried with Samuel Donaldson

an<l Elizabeth Ray.) all of said children being of full

age." John Smith, Margaret intermarried with William i
M'Oarvey ; Jane intermarried with James Wellon, 14 Bho

has since died, leavlug heirs to wit: Hind man Mellon,
Isaiah Wollon, and Scott Wellon." Nancy Smith, Inter-
married with James Story, and Elisabeth Smith, Inter-

married to Thomas McClung. allof said heirs, more than

twenty-one years old. That the paid intestate died seis-

ed in'his demesne as of fee of certain lots of ground,
described as follows, to wit: Lot No.43, bounded on the
North by Church lot, (in the village of Fairyh w.) On
the East by Coal Street,. On the South by Brady's Bend
road, and West bv nn alley, containing 00 feet In front

and 180 feet hack. Lot No. 11, bounded on the North by
lands of Hugh Moore; East by Mnin Street; South by
lands of Robert Button, and West by an alley, containing
00 feet front by ISOfeet hack. Lot No. 40. bounded on
the North bylandsof M.S. Adams; East by Coal Street;

South by West Street, and West by an alley.
That there never has been an Inquest to make partition

on the above described property or Real Estate. And

pray Ing the Court to award an inquest to make Partition
of the premises aforesaid, to and among the said parties
interested in such manner a?ul Insuch proportion as by
the laws of this Commonwealth, they are entitled to, if
such Partition can be made without prejudice to or spoil-
ing the whole, but if such Partition cannot be made
thereof, then to value and appraise the same and make
return of the proceedings according to law. April 21,

1804, Rule on heirs, &c., to show cause issued ; returned
served. And now to wit, June 13,1804, Inquest nward-
e,l. By the Court.

WE therefore command you, That taking twelve good
and lawful men. of your Bailiwick, you goto and upon
the premises sforesaid, and then and there, in the pres-
ence of the parties aforesaid, by you warned (if by being
warned,) they willbe present, and having respect to the

true valuation thereof, and upon the Oaths aud AlTiirma-
ations of the said twelve good and lav.fnl men, you make
Partition to and among the Heirs, and legal Representa-
tives of the said intestate, in such manner and in such

proportion, as by the laws of this Commonwealth. Is di-

rected, if such Partition can be made without prejudice
to or spoiling the whole. But if such Partition ennnot
be made thereof, as aforesaid, that then you came the
said inquest to Inquire and ascertain how many of the

said lleirs and Representatives, as aforesaid, it will con-
veniently accommodate describing each part by meted
and bounds, and returning a just valuation of the same.
Put ifthe said inquest by you to be summoned shall he
of th»- opinion, that the premises aforesaid, with the ap-
purtences cannot bo parted and divided, so as to accomo-
date more than one of the said Representatives, of the
s.iid that then you came the saidinquest to val-
ue and appraise the whole of said Real Estate, with the
appurtenances, having respect to the true valuation

there 112. and that the partition or valuation so uiade,
you distinctly and ope#lylmve the same he fore our Judg-
es at Butler, at an Orphans Court there to be held on
the Regular day of the term,after such inquisition shall

be made under your hand and seal, and under the hands

and seal* of those by whose Oaths and Affirmation*you
shall make such Partition or valuation. And lu\ve you
then and there this writ. Witness the Hon. Lawrence
L. M'Guflln, Esq,, President of out- 112 aid Courts at But-

ler. this 14th day of July, A. 1)., I*o4.
WATSON J. YOUNO. Clk. of 0. C.

TAKE Notice that an Inquest willhe held at tliohouso
of the late decedent, in Fairtiew township, on MONDAY,
the 12th day of September next, at 10 o clock, a. in., of
said day, to make partition or valuation of the Real Es-
tate it said decedent according to law,at which time and
place you may attend if you think proper.

W. O. BRACKENRIDOE,
Aug. 17,1 SCI. Sheriff.

Writ of l'arlitiou.
J n the matter of the Petition for Partition, of the estate
1 112 Thomas Armstrong dee'd.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff of
Butior county. Greeting. Whereas, at an Orphans'Court
held at Butler, in and for the C unity of Butler, on the
sth day < 112 AprilA. I>., 1804, before the Judges of the
Mine Court. The petition of Mury A. Armstrong, at
daughter and heir at law,of Thomas Armstrong, late of
Worth tow nship, Butler county, Pa., by her guardian,
Thomas M'Nees, Ksq., respectfully showcth that your
petitioners father lately died Intestate, leaving a widow
named Fanny Armstrong, and children David il. Arm-
strong, Samuel Armstrong, James Armstrong, Susannah,
intermarried with John C. McNees, Geo. W. Armstrong,
Rebecca intermarried with Archibald McCune. Thomas
Armstrong. I'rancei Ann Armstrong, Alexander W. Arm-
strong aud Mary Ann Armstrong, your petitioner who
alone i> a minor, and ellresiding in Butiorcouuty, except
David,who resides in Mercer county, Pa., Samuel, who
refidei in Kansas, and Thomas who is now in the Army
of the I.'. S., and now that the said intestate died seised
iuliis demesne as of fee of and in a certain mes-

| *augc of land situate in Worth township, county and
I fJtrite uforesakl. bounded on the north by lands of Wm.
! Crocker and the heirs of David D. Ci ?\u25a0», on the east by
lands of Wm. Crocker, on the South by Slippery rock
Greek, arid on the west by lands o! Robert Gfonn, con-
taining about one hundred and thirty-five or six acres,
more or b- . ami praying the C< urt to aw. nl an inquest
to make partition of the premises aforesaid to and among
the childi < ii an 1 representatives of said Intestate in such
manner and In such proportions as by the laws of this
Commonwealth is directed, if such partition can be made
without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if such
partition cannot be made thereof as aforesaid, then to
value andapprai.se the same, and inafte report of the pro-
ceedings hereon, according to law. April23, 1804, Rule
to show cause i.-suod. Returned served. And now to
wit. June 20, A. D., 1804, on motion of E M'Juukin,
Writ of Partition awarded. By Hie Court.

W E therefore command yon, That taking twelve good
and lawful men of your bailiwick,you goto and upon the
premises aforesaid, and then and there, in the presence of
the parties aforesaid, by von warned (if by being warned
they will be pr sent.) and having respect to the true val-
uation thereof, and upon the. oaths end affirmation* of
the !».. 1twelve -and lawful men, you make partition
to and among the lo irs an l legal representative- of the
said Intostale, in such manner and in such proportions as
by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed, if such
partition can bo made wsthout prejudice to or spoiling
the wli.de, but if su< h partition cannot be made thereof
asaforesrad, that then you cause the Slid inquest to in-
quire an I a-certalnhow many of the said heirs arid rep-
resentatives as af repaid It will conveniently accommo-

date, describing each part by metes and bounds, and re-
turning a Just variation of the name, but if the said in-
quest by you to be summoned, shall be of tho opinion
that the aforesaid with the appurtenances, cannot he
parted and divided *d :is to accomm-Kiate more than one
of the said representatives of tho said intestate, that
then you cause the said inquest to value and appraise the
whole "112 paid real estate with the appurtenances having
respect to the true valuation there t, aud that the parti-
tion or valuation so made, y u di dinctly ami openly have
the same before our Judges, at Butler, at an Orphans'
Court there to be held on tho regular day of tho term
after such inquisition shall be made umUryour hand and
seal, and nnder the hands and seals of thoso by whose
oat lis ami affirmations you shall mako such partition or
valuation.and have yon then and there this writ. Wit-
net* the Hon. L. L M'Onflln,Esq , President of our said
Court at Bntler, this lath day of July. A. P., IVO4.

WATSON J. YOI NO, Cl k. of 0.0.
TAKF, Notice that ari Inquest will be heldattJiehou.se

of the late decedent, in Worth township, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 14th day of September next, at 10oVlock.it.
m . . 112 - »«d day, to make partiti n or valuation of the
Real Estate of said decedent according to law, at which
time and placo you may attend if you ih.uk proper.

WM.O. BRACKEN RIIXIE,
Aug. 17,150L . Sheriff-

Kotier in I'etllioii.

INthe matter of the Petition of Henry J. Beighly and
lsane Sutton, for portit ion of the Re il Est a to of Chris-

tian Reighley, late of Clay town-hip, deceased.
In the Orphans' C< urt of Butler couniy, No. CB, June

Term, 1804.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,? To the Heirs

and Legal Representatives of Christ ion Beighly, dee'd.

to wit: William Beighly, Ro«inna intermarried with
Christian Bright. Mary I'., intermarried with Francis

Freer. M irearet Jane, intermarried with Isaac Sutton.
Henry J. B« ighl.v, Matilda lleiahly and M. M. Beighly.
The said R' al Estate consists of it certain messuage, or
trart of land, containing one hundred and fifty acres,
more or less. Hituate In Clay township. Bntler county,
Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Jacob Brown, C. Miller,
Philip Sanderson, Henry Deer.and others. Yon andeach
of you. are hereby cited to appear bof TO our Judges, at
an Orphans' Court, to be h- id at Butler, in and for thu
county < 112 Pntler, on the Fourth Monday of September
next?it being the itfth day of «ald month, to \u25bahow can-e
why said writof Partition should notbe awarded as pray-
ed for. By the Court.

WATSON J. YOUNG. Cl k.
TO allofwhich,"the heirs and legal representative* ~112

Christ., Beighly, decUare hcrebv>equired to fake Notice.
W.0.8R ACKEN 111 f)GF.

Aug. 17,1864. Sheriff.

Sot ice 1 n Pet SI Inn."

IN the matter of the Petition of Frederick Swart*, in
right <>f and on behalf of his wife, Sophia Swart/, a

daughter and lineal heir of John Kerner, de d.t for Parti-

tion.
In the Orphans' Court of Bntler county. No. 8, June

Term. 1804. The Commonwealth of Peun*vlvaniap-To

the heirs and legal representatives of John Kerner,
dee'd., to wit: Mrs. Kerner. widow, Catharine, in-

termarried with Dr. Peter Dockellere, livingin Louisvillo,
Ohio, Jacob Kerner, living in Adair county, M ... Eliza-
beth. istennarriod with Richard I'instead, living in Mid-
ule-ex townahip, Butler county, Pa., Sophia,intermarried
with Frederick Swarts, living in Allegheny cltv, Lewis

Kerner. of l;wth I'euna. Yoluateors, livingin Sewickly,
Allegheny county, Pa., and John Critchlow, son of Chris-
tiana. dee'd., who wiui intermaaried with John Critchlow.

The aaid real eetate consists of a certain lot. piece or

parcel of land situate In Middlesex township. Butler co.,
Penna., bounded and described as follows, to wit: On tho
north by James Anderson, on the east by JohnSmth and
James M'OoUum, on tho south by John Lyon and Jacob
Scliulmlre. and on the west by Johnston White and Mi-
chael Esteirnian, containing one hnndred-acreH, morejir
less. You and each of you are hereby cited to appear
before our Judges, at nfl Orphtins' Court, to be held at
Butler, in and for the connty of Butler, on the fourth
MONDAYef September next, it being the 20th day of
said month, to why a writ of Partition should
nut beawarded as prayed for. Bv the Conrt.

WATSON J. YOUNG,
July 13,1*04. Clerk.
To allof which, the heirs and legal representatives of

John Kerucr dee'd., are hereby required to take notice.
WM. O. BRACKEN'RIIXiE, Sh'ff.

Sheriff's office, Butler, Aug. 17,1864.

Notice.

VLL persons indebted to the undersigned, for insu-

rance and service of hia horse TOP GALLANT,ren-
dered at the stand in Butler, are hereby notified, that
their accounts are left with Geo. C. Roosting, Esq., to
whom they are requested to make payment, as their res-

pectK. uccouat. become duo.

Butler Ang. 3,1564, ot; *

>BU4. NETV GOOOB, 1804

AS JDHEAP AS TSE CHEAPEST.

AND AS OOQD A3 TOC BEST.

Pv. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have ju.itreceived at tlieir establisLineut,

OX MAINSTREET, BUTLER, l'A.,

A large anil well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ THB FOLLOWING CATALOGUE AND PROFII TUEBIBT.

ITOII TIIE LADIE9,

Always on hand a large stock of Ladios goods, such as

COBF.RO CLOTII,
ALPACAS.t>E LANES,

GINGHAMS,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIEB,
GLOVES, 4c.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alwayson hand Black Cloths, Fancy and lllack C***!-
nicrM, Katlnetts, t'a«»ninetH, Twowds, Plainanil fancy Ves-
ting",Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

BEADY HIADE CLOTHINO.

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS and othor garmont*.

Boots and Shoes,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

ami a variety of other articles

ItOl'SKlIOLi) «JO <»!>*,

Such as Unbleached and Bleached Mindlna, Llnon and
Cotton, Table Cloth", Oil Cloths, Linen and Heinp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HAEDWARE, AC.

Ifyou want Nails or Fplkes, Manure or other forks,
Saw-Mill or other saws. Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges,
etc., K"to M'Aboy's, where r<»u can buy them cheap.

IFYOC WANTOIWHI Extra Family Flour, \Vhito or
Brown Sugar, Rio Coffee,lmperial, Voubg Hyson0P Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

IF Yt>u WANTGllOC'imiEH |

ftf a superior quality, itits low rntSHas they can bo ha.l

olfowheru in the county, goto the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.

May 11, IM4.

For Rats, Mice Roaches. Ants, Bed Bugs, Moni-

in Furs. Woolons, Ac.. Insocts on Plants, Fowls, A

m "utuifin 23c,60c,and SI.OO Boxe», Bottle*, nnd Flasks.
$3 and *5 HI/..-* f..r HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,Ac.

"Onl\ infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Poisons."

«' Not dangerous to the Humnn Family.
"Ratscomoontof their holes to die.

£j|*Soldwholesale in all large cities.

t ? S .11 by allDruggists and Retailer* everywhere,

a#-?!!! Beware 111 of allworthless imitation*.
#A-SEE that "COSTARS" name is on each Box, Bottlo, and

Fl*k,before yon bur.
*»-Addre.«*. IIEIHEY R. COSTAR.
it>R PRINCIPALDEPOT, -WSBROAIVWAT, NBW YORK.

Uv-P Idby ?». C. REDICK, AGO.,
CifWholesale and Retail Agents,

March 23,1864::6m0. 6*'Butler, I'a.

Photograph Albums, &c.t
Atprices ranging from 50 Cents, to SS,OO.

A. NEW FEATURE INTIIE

BDUK ®U8l«il88.
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO?A goneral supply of Peoket and Family Bibles.

Call and seo them at tho Book Store of
H. C. HEINEMAN.

i Butler, Juno 22,1854.

11. H. Flaher"* Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Patened Nor. 12, 1601, Aug. 19.1*02, and March 22. 1«04.

To be had only of tho subscriber, on Main St., BIJT-
DER, Pa.. \ doors North of M'Aboy's Store, where every
article of TINWARE is kept in r.REA T VARIETY.

This can has been extensively used and finnd to be
perfectly safe. It*great convenience will be discovered
ut first night. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round tho
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by the heat of the fruit; be-
coming cold, itis perfectly seeled. Itis closed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking <»r unhooking a strait wire

spring.
LADIES, an<l others, are requested to call and exam-

ine this unsurpassed Fruit (\m.
WM. 8. ZIEOLER.

Butler, July 13,1804::tf.

ZRAJAOTSTCEEEWSIIRF.
milE undersigned would respectfully inform tho public, ,

: X that they have entered luto Partnership, in the

Undcrtaklnß IIUSIIICSH,
! and hereby solicit the patronage of the pnblic.

They are provided with a neat Heart*-; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are

' fully prepared to furuitdiCofttuA of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of Auisricau C'itisen Office.

G. C. KOEHSING,

Butler, July 20,1804::tf. G KORG \u25a0 W. IBA.

JAMES 0. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPBELL

Ntovea! Stoves!! Ntoves!!!

W' M. *.IAS. O. CAMPDELL.?Fou*t>iHS ?Foundry
S.ulh ..I th« knrough of llutl«r, «h«r* 8to»«i

I lMuugh-:uxt* ilierf'l'tinss A lArge aupplj con-
-1 stflutl 112 on ltOT'l .im 1frir wl» at mnwHlr»!«.
j. Der?. 1 ?C3:':tf.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OIF 1 BUTLER,

Capital, §l®,®®®.
With Privilege to Increase to 200,000/

DIRECTORS

JAMBS CAMPBELL, I E. M.'JTM6*,
Jons 8880, | JAMBS
LEWID SRISS, H. Jnics ITLMUFJTA,
JOBN N. PCBVLASOF, L JOHM M. THOMPSON,

R. C. SOABOT.

This Bank, organised under tiis Act of Congress. known
as thoNATIONAL CURRENCY ACT, ouSiftenced FT*
regular business, Mav 2d. 1804, and Is PREPARED to do a
GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS.

Monoy received on deposit. Collestlens made on aU
accessable points. Kxcliangs bought, AND sold on all the
principal cities. JAMES CAMPRALL,

firuidettt.
I.J. CCMMINOI, Cashier.

May, 11, 1804.-3t.

JA 9. MCET.WAIX W*. CAMPBELL.

OAMPnELIi,'

Wholesale and Uetaif

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 101 FEDRRA& STIIEKTfc

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30.1801::2 mo.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
Y LAROE ANDWEI.LSELECTED STOCK oi

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at It.*

NEW BTORE OF

WEBER & TROPIN,:
Boyd's Building,corner of Main 1 STS,

BUTLER, PA.,

Conslstlngof Dry Goods, such as FINE DEL AINS,

CASHMERES,

COBKRSa,

ALAPACA9,

PRINTS, riiLMOOAL gKIRx/

ond a general assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

of thefin«jst quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kinds of Trimmings.

A large assortment of OBNT& WARE,»uah A#«

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERBS'

SATLNETTS, JEANS,
i

i ? CATTONADEB, &c.

Hca<ly-Mnrto ClothlflK,

HATS AMD GAPS
Of the vary LATENT STYLNE.

Alargo and well S(.-looted Sti>ck of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Queensware;

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

And a Genuine Articloof ITRAISED \u25a0OIVET,

Allof which will be sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER &. TItOUTMAN.

April13,

The AmericanCitizen,
IS published everv Wednesday In theborough «112 Butier,
by THOMAS BOHINSOSAC. K. A?»NRBSOX on Main street,

opposite to Jack's Hotel? office up ata'rs in tho brick
f>rmerlv occupied by Ell Yetter.asa store

TKBMS:?SI 50 a year. Ifpaid in advance, or wkhin the
firrt nix months; or f'2 ifnot paid until after tfce expira-
tion of tho first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.,
As agreed npon by the Publishers and Proprietors of TTO

Butlor Papers.
One square, one insertion £1 00 .
Each subsequent insertion

*<4 column for month" 12 50
]2 column for six months 30 00 .
1 column for six months Bft 00

f<>r ono year 2ft 00

H column for one year - .JO 0O
olumn for one yar - - 70 00

Professioiml AMI Business Cards, not exceeding 8
lines, one year S 00

Executors, Administrators and Auditor's notices, each,.l TS».
Applications for Licenses, each ftO
Cautions, Estrays, Noticew of I>iss«duth»n, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square, 8 insertions, eech ..,2 00.
10 lines of Nonpareil, or Itsequivalent, willmake a square:

I \/+ sheet hand-bill, ftO copies or less FL W>-
Q 4 50'
\\ .4 00

An - - M .«-* oo
BLL.XKK.

For any quantity under 5 quires, SI 00 per quire ; on all
[ amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made.

BCSRVBM CARDS.

Single pack*, ?L ftO; each additional pack, 50 cts.

I LOCAL NOTICES.
! 10 cents per line for each insertion.

DEATNS ANN MARBIAGES.
willbe published gratis, where the same does not exenerf

6 lines ; for each additional line, 5 eta. will bo charged,

I Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Fxecntor*. AdmlniStro-'
tors, and Auditor's notices; Eftiays, Dis«>lutu<ll of ParU ,
nershlp, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, UCST
POSITIVELT BE PAID I*ADV.VJJCB.

I We, the undersigned, PH an/1 f*rcipritinrtiofthe ,
I Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to TH«F

I above schedule of prices, until further notice. %

WM. HABLBTT, Bailor American.
CLARK WILSON, URion Herald.
ROBINSON AANDERSON, American Citlxci*.

July 13, IHT4.

VOC.DLKV IIOI'SK,
WILLIAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

NILIEundersigned would respectfully Inform the public
I generally, that he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on tho site of the old and well known
house, formerly occupied B? him as a Ttvvorn Stand. He
hast>een at great expense in erecting and furuVbing his
new house, and flatters himself tiiat he IAnow prejiared to

accommodate all who may desire to give hirn a call.?
HFU'ing ample housn redm MR one hundred persons, and
stabline for at least fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, HE would ask a contlntv
anceof the same. WM. VOGELEY.

Dec. 9, l»H»::tf.

QENUINE LOUISVILLE LIMEfor sale, by

Butler April 3,1804. J. C. RrEDICK ACO.

AN e xcellent qtialityof Plaster, Paris "N hand and ft*
sale by J. C. REDICK, ACO.


